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Eclipses of Sun and Moon 

in 1914. .
11 A Wandering Rond. 6th sldee ol the House and the 

l^e person who comes in contact 
[ him have for Martin Burrell, 
kre may be men of greater emin 
fin the Cmservatlve pirty than 
kember for Ysle-Csrlboo. but it is 
Mful it any of them makes a 
Her appeal to the public than this 
k, aaoe Canadian citisen ol ting- 
mirth, end so long as Mr. Bordeo 
■boot him meb ol his stamp he 
| feel lure that his Government 
pave the respect of the country 

|1 has one fault and this

The Acadian. (By Faguemic 8. Snow, In Uie -Out!**,' »«•

ROYAL
Baking powder
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Business
Announcement

In the matter of eclipses of the sun 
and Mo »u, 1914 is to be a much more 
interesting one than the year which 
preceded it (1913), or thst which fol 
lows it (1915) In the year 1915 there 
will be bat two eclipse', both mere 
annual eclipses of the sun, of which 
no trace will he seen by observers, 
either in North or South America. 
But during the year 1914 there will be 
four eclipses, two of the sun and two 
ol the moon. Of the first ot these, 
which is an eclipse of the auo, aud 
occurs on February M. we will Pi

lotai eclipse of the moon on the even 
ing of March 11, and this will be a 
striking and interesting sight, visible 
chroughtout North America. The third 
eclipse is a very important total 
eclipse of the auo, visible throughout 
Europe and Southern Ada, but whose 
very ending only will be visible to 
dwellers In paru of America, who will 
*ee the sun rise on the morning of 
August 21 with itsdiae pirtly hidden 
And finally, on September 4. at 9 a. 
m., Eastern Standard Time, there will 
occur another eclipse of the moon, 
which, however, will only be visible 
from the western parts of this couti

published every Fwday morning by the 
Proprietors, A wandering rand wind* up 

And disappears beyond Its top;
And I sit wondering, wondering still 

Whllher ll goes end where its stop. 
For I have never walked thst road;

An unkind (nte ha* kept me here 
Housed In ray narrowing abode 

Year after year, year after year. 
Perchance It leads to Arcsdy I 

1 may not know; no traveller turns 
to toll whet he wav see, 

Or. what, beyond the bill, he lesrttV 
Perhaps It comes to stor 

where heroes lived In <tny*
Or brings one at 

Where ho In »

oAvmoN miroa..
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Newer oonmuinioetioi»
ol the «only, or "«"lee oprntio «Hoe
to Ikr d*T. «• eoBdUA

Ad v un auto Rat*.

Owing to the death of my partner, Mr. Lyman W. Cox, in 
September, • reorganization of our Arm became necessary.

There has been made and in future we will be known as

TheTipTop Tea Co., Ltd.
Our friends will be pleased to hear that In the new company, 

1 have associated several gentlemen of well-knowu financial 
renpooetbUtty, also that our facilities for serving the trade in the 
fatum wUIWbetbutlumÿ^l

jaaarstfjwBl

r. fit
rather ndt reveal, but it

t anyway- 8»m *$6Or yet perchance the way way tend
To some (*r Bldorildo's bound.

Could I but walk that way which lure* 
My willing Bout in search of weal,

I'm sure my lit* would find their cures. 
And all my fondest dream» prove real.

par Hue even ndw we fear it is too late to 
rescue him. However, public men 
have had wprse vices and atltl have 
power in the land. Perhaps be may 
outgrow it as we Imagine he will find 
It rather bard to discover a golf course 
in that tract of mountains which he 
is pleased to call his constituency.
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other pastry, are dally necessities 
In the American family. Royal Bak
in (- Powder will make them more 
digestible, wholesome, appetizing.

Con, lor new »d. rtieemente will be 
received up to Thu* ,Uy noon. Cop, tor
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The Excelsior Life Insurance Co. Hon. Martin Burrell.
SHOWED IN IOIM A TYPR 08 MAN OK WHICH THRRR ARK 

TOO P8W IN THR COUNTRY.
By W. T. W.

Hon. Martin Barrel, Minister ol 
Agriculture, in the Borden Cabinet, 
and member lor Yale-Carlboo, la a 
type of man of which there are too 
lew in this country. They are common 
enough in Great Britain and that it the 
reason that the calibre of the members 
of the British House ol Commons 
la far above that of any rimiliarCham 
her in the world He is a man With 
an English public school education, 
well read and well informed on maey 
subjects. He'hsi not the fault which 
milks so many public men both in 
Canada and the United States, be i» 
not a 'one idea man.1 So many pdo 
pie on this c mtioent know just the 
buBigg^l they ere in end nothing else. 
They take no interest In anything, 
which ia not directly related to their 
business and are almost ignorant on 
all political question» excepting those 
which directly ceocein themselves, 
They also have only a small, if any, 
acquaintance with literature and art. 
In a word they are narrow and sell- 
centred and find it hard to see the 
viewpoint of the other men where it 
clashes to any extent with their owe 
interests.
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Pud Inventions.
Hbad Owick: Toronto, Ont,

What next In the scientific world.
Ur. Otto Lummer, Director of the 
Phyales Institute of the University of 
Breslau, at a meeting of scientists in 
formed the savants that he had sue 
uceded in rendering coal fluid oy elec
tricity and demonstrated in their pres 
coco, In part, his method ol doing 
this. Aft* emptying several vLls 
containing secret chemicals over the 
coal, he applied a light e ectric cur 
rent to the mixture, and belorc the 
eyea ot the astonished audience a fluid 
almost as thin a» witer wu emptied 
into a wwael. He then applied a 
match to the substance, and within 
five minute» after tha fluid coil had 
been lighted it was comiunied by 
liâmes Dr Lummer experts hi* dis
covery to revolution Zi the coil indu* 
try,—It*

Henry S B'ackmore, one of the 
moat distinguished chemist « in the 
United State», claims hehaa perfected 
a process of not only liq ill/ing but 
also of solidifying natural gas. H ith 
the liquid and the solid, he explained, 
could be med as motor fuel. Both al
so can be applied iu other use'of fuel 

To a great extent this canbqt be w&vfever it ia required, 
helped in a new country It ia a dotr The fluid la ol ethereal character, q 
dition made neoeeaai y by Us* Utit UuUk Uk» g*»o'iae. and le.000 cubic feel of , 
the msjorltv of the people Iron» their ggs esa be made to yield from 8 to to 
early youth have to m ike their own gj§i)ona. The estimated first cost is 
way in the world. They have little a$mit a cents per gallon Gnoliue 
time fur anything ontdde of their ,tiai!a at about 3 > cent» per gallon, 
own business during their errly years n> fluid, however, has an advantage 
and by the time that they have got to „Vl.r gasoline, in thst it leaves no car 
a place where they can take a breath bm> deposit to clog the cylinder, 
ing spell they have become so accus |*y modifying the process of manu 
tomrd to the one mode of living that f|nlire. Mr Blackmore has converted 
it la hard tor them to change. Tata, tie gas into a solid. A cubic foot ol 
however, will*be overcome as the tkU weigh* about 95 pmnds, and 
country develope md the youoger c, 
generation has mure lime to devote to a 
eJucation. Then it~ia to be hoped 
they will, like Mr Burrell, torn their 
attention to public atf ilia and enter 
political life.

Mr. Burrell,who ia in hie 55th year, 
cimetothis country in 1883 and for
six years was in the Niagara Penin
sula fruit farming near St Catharines.
While in Ontario he did not take an 

Syttooii. of Canedlea North- eciive pert l. politic, but .boniy .1

w*w-»*-,

old, may bnme«to'd a quarter section »f town, Grand Forks, in 1913 and 
available Dominion land in M*niu»ba, of the British Columbia

«Œ « •"d of Hortlcul,-,. f,m lue. to 
lends Agency o;- Bub Agonov foi tlie dis 19 18. In 1904 he was defeated when 
triot. Entry by prosy may be made be ran for the House of Commons in 
any agency on certain conditions Vale Cariboo. But be was elccRd in
zszktttiSitr -no* «* - •«*<- i- ■»"

Dutisa—Sis months' resident)*) upon sud otf/the access! an ol the Conserva 
and cultivation of the land iu each of t|veg to power was made Minister of 
M’S JfrffSmS-Agrlcullu,..
fann of at least 80 acres solely owned |gr. Barrel has been a horticulturist 

M aiid oucupied by him * practically sll his life and has been
C.E. Avery deWItt ■■

good standing may pre-empt a quarter grower iu British Columbia. It was 
auction along side his homestead. Price -bought iu some quarters at thf-tinlR 

ol bl. appointment to the offle. h.
[-1- 1......Ira. to uow bold., Ural p.lb«p. Ib.r. w.r.

hoio—d »M»y (i,iuludi„8 lb. tin," re- other men n«tt«r 6 ,«d lof I» poilttou. I 
,robed to ran. I..............  pel"'") .«“> But he h.e . obly .dmlnl.lered hr,
T?hoJuSItoXofcMMlkudtod III D-P-lrueet >h.r e.-ryou, I. -ItoSed
homestead right arid cannot obtain a Mr. Borden made a wise choice.

EssriTwS?dkÿrtei b""i“ u • «-°? *“*■•»»
1»,» per .ere Dutle. Moel raelde epruber, retoou.bl. »ud too. »d 
■I. uroliths In nub of thrae yrara. eulti e.p.bll of Mgulng > quratlon with 
v.ie lift, rare, .ml e—• boura worth ^ on, draliou. ol lirt-kllog He 

________ .... ..... w..0.=...... *3""W. W. (lOHKY. I,*, uot .ttompt to lb,Ml 111. Idra.
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CART. S. n. BEABDSm, Wolfvllle, Prov.Mgr.
After Effects of Dreaded 

LaGrippe.
Warm Welcome to New 

Pastor.
RRV BDMUNP D WKHHKR AND MRS 

WKBH8R V.IVKN HBCliVTlON AT HA>- 
KRHll.l,, MAS*
Parishioners of the First Baptist 

church and other friends throughout 
the city greeted its 
Edmund D. Webbet.aud Mrs. Webber 
at a ree -ption given in the vestry from 
8 to 10 lari evening under the aus 
pices of the Ladies' Aid society, the 
gathering Including some of the other 
Haverhill ministers. The event was 
one of the rno-t pleasing and success 
ful that has been held at the church 
for a long time and convinced Mr. and 
Mrs. Webber of the loyalty ol the 
parishioners and the hospitality of 
Haverhill residents.

The vestry was tastily decorated 
with evergreen and flowers, present
ing an impressing scene. The Wiu- 
necoelte orchestra, composed of Miss 

’ I Mrripn Godfrey, cornet; Mis* F or- 
nce Lockwood violin, and Miss El

len L îckwood, pianist, furnished 
music during the reception O *« ol

OVKBCUMK BY THK VSR OF DR. 
WILLIAMS' FINK PILL».

Through! Canada la grippe (iuflu- 
enz«) prostrates thousands ol busy 
men and women every winter, wreck
ing their health aud leaving behind 
numerous serious ailments. It U the 
after cfftcta ot ia grippe that cause 
such widespread misery. Here la the 
reason. La grippe leaves behind 
it weakened vital powers, a shattered 
nervous system, impure and itnpov - 
erished blood, and a low state of 
health that renders the sufferer ex- 
trciuely liable to rheumatism, Indi
gestion, neuralgia and nervous disor
ders You can avoid la grippe en
tirely by keeping the blood rich and 
pure through the occasional use of 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Or if, be
cause you have not recognized your 
blood weakness, la grippe fastens its 
fangs upon you, its disastrous efter- 
tfleets can be driven out by the same 
medicine. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
increase and enrich the blood supply, 

the plfasinr. lealurafewaa the vyuV *1 >««d the starving u«*v«s aud tUualov 
many of the parishioners ol the Port- part new health and new strength to 
land Street B .ptist church, who at the enfeebled men and women. Mr. G. 
close ol its annual meetiug, and bead St. Cltir, connected with the Sun 
ed by its p.stor, K V. Robert L L'* Assurance Co., Halifax, N. S., 
Webb I'll. 1) , marched to the vestry says: 1 was taken down will, a heavy 
and tendered their gicetmgs to Mr. cold and la grippe aud was confined 
and Mrs. Webber. to the house lor some weeks. I had

Ma. and Mrs. Webber received in the best of mtdlcsl attention, and si- 
the ladies' parlor, being assisted by though ibe doctor said 1 was cured I 
John F lliv,.. senior dcscoit ol the was still Ur from well, and did not 
church, and Mrs. F. C. pavh, prvsi- hav*. ftie v'rn necessary for a ettenu- 
deot of the Lvliea* Aid society. |0«s business life, and did not attend

refu-ahments I to either office ot field work. Talking

New Comet Is to Be Viiible 
Soon.

Delev in • comet, the latest stranger 
in the sky to come within the range 
of the telescopes ol expert star-gazers, 
may be visible to the naked eye soon, 
fhe faintly illumined, betel led object 
apparently is drawing nearer the 
earth, although up to last -night it 
was not to be seen by a less powerful 
glass than the five inch finder ol the 
great telescope at I he naval observa 
tory here.

Scientists here are keenly interested 
in the comet,which was discovered by 
Paul li Drievan, ol the Argentine 
naval observatory at L» Plata. It 
was first obierved in this country by 
Prof. Asaph Halt, U. S N.. at the 
naval observatory Thursday night 
Dec. Ifith.and observations were taken I _ 
again Friday night and last night 
Reports also have been received ol 

ope Yhurslay.
•Acco diug to the telegram from 

South America.Prof Hall said to day.
•a large telescope was necessary for 
observations there, meming probably 
the 17 inch rtHector of the Li Plata 
observ iiory. When the observation 

tak-n in Washington the cornel 
was visible In the 5 inch tinder of til 
large telescope li ha* a bright neb 
Ulority. and on the night iri Decern 
bet 19 it shoved a fa-rly bright nude 
us, surrounded by nebulosity and ap
peared to have a faint tail following.
It was not virible In the two and a 
hall inch finder. On .the night of 
D.camber aa there w is considerable 
baza, so that no tail was to he seen.'

Amateur aationomera with small 
glasses may seek the comet, P10I, 
Hall aaid, by using the star Z ta Krl- 
dani for a starting p lint, 'Tile comet 
is approximately 14 1 a minutes ol 
time west of the Htar,' lie explained, 
and north of it s 13 degrees It is 

moving west about flfty-lour second* 
of time per day, north about five and 
a half minutes, but there has uot.been 
enough motion so far to compute on

This ia the sixth comet discovered 
this year. The one that has attracted' 
our attention most was found by Neu 
juin on September 3 This was a very 
small body, and shoved only the 
slightest trace of nebulosity, its ap 
pearance being rather that ol an as 
teroid. - Washington DsspUch ol 
December 30th.
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POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omo. Hoc, 8.00». m. to 8.00 p. ra- 

Oi Hetuldsy. open until 8,80 P. M 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halils» and Windsor dose at $.06

* Express weak close at 8.36 ». m. 
Express east close at 4.06 p. «- 
Kentville close at 6.40 p. m.

E. 8. Uxawlsy, Post Master.
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M+nromBafturr UeuaoH, -Rev. K. D. Webber,mm
AnR fiundsy iu the month, at 8.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Sooiety rnem 
the third riiursday of each month at 3.80 
p. m. The Mission Bai«l meeU on the 
second and fourth ThufwUya of each 
—ith at 3.46 p. m. AU seats free. A 
ordisl welcome is extended to aU.

PxMnkius OiiuaoB.—Rev. Q, W. 
Miller. Pastor ; Public Womhip every

^f.rï:»rX“Æ"
month .1 8-80. f- O.toor MWoo B.nd 

on Wodorad., to 880 H to.

In beer valions in Hat

Use
r For Over 
Thirty Years

Lessor
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CASTMUl 6mprises the onde rsed product of 
j.h) feet of natural gas. The solid 
its the appearance of cryitslhaed pu 
■ u, soften* to putty like consistency 
A .12 degrees at.d ft 31a turns to gas 
|flin. A cubic foot of it will carry 
$ autoiu .bile 12 or 15 times as far as 
jfcubic foot of gasolind. Bfth the 
ifeul sad the liquid are safe to handle. 
‘^Mr.Blackm ire claims to be the first 
gkn to apply chemical analysis to 
fttural gas. His reputation, evid 
Stly.haB been fairly won, for be dealt 
■Hi the intricacies of chemistry with 
ft much familiarity as the average 
S^n does with his daily needs and 
ftints. Interests controlling his in 
«• pi ion have secured large gas fields 
«•the United States and Canada.

D iring the evening 
were served.

The installation of Mr. Webber a* 
paaior of the church will take place 
about thg middle 01 this mouth, ar 
rangements being in » tie hands of the 
committee composed of William C. 
Evans, Mr. Webber and C B Milch 

It is expected that all of the 
other local ministers will attend or a» 
nuny as can, and that there wdl bs 
interesting ad tresses delivered by well

! with a Mend he aaid Why not try 
Dr. Williams' P.nk Pills.' I decided 
to do so, and nelore I had used a box 
felt an improvement, and before long 
the Pills made me feel like a new 
man. I can't, therefore, eay loo 
much in favor ol this valuable medi
cine, and hope that any who may 
read this and be in need of medical 
attention will be persuaded to try 
this truly wonderful medicine.'

a.Mtc«FF«rWiw*» ..............

K . dTo m S.bS.1.

debool at lOo'olook, s. m. Flrsyer May
ing on Wednesday evening at 7 46. All 
the easts are free and strangers welcomed

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
Ohuboh, of Howto*. 

Communion every

xâü&VProfonelonal €3w.rd«e ell.

DENTISTRY.
You can get these health renewing 

Mr. Webber was ordained at Wol pills through any medicine dealer or 
laston, where he served as pasior ol1 by mail poet paid at 5 » cents a box or 
the Baptist church for some years. He six boxes for $2 50 from Thr. Dr. Wil- 
went from Wollaston to Wolfvikle. N. li.ims' Medicine Co , Brock villa. Out. 
9„ where he was pastor lor several 
years, or nolil he tendered his resig-1

known speaker.Dr. A. J. McKenna
Gradual» of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office ip McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone M9- 4».

. gy Gas A»mi*i«bbbd.genday, 8 s. ra. ; tirst sod third Sunday»

tiV-A-ïS m&.'cCi'Z a-*-* »**-"• «"»•«• »' D""ul
Burger;.

Office Hours: 9-18 e. ». | P* *•

Bor»» Building, Wolfville.

St Boys will be hoys, except when 
nation last fall. He succeeded Rev. ltlcy are little wretches, and Tommy 
Dr. Frederick B. Greul as pastor of 
the local church, Wlio resigned and 
recently accepted a call to a church in 
Toronto, Can. — Haverhill,

Dr. D. J. Munro, Advantage* ot Wlrelees in 
FleMng Fleet*. no exception.

He had broken one of the school 
rules, and the teacher told him to tell 
bis mother afiout It, and also about 
the punishment he had received. 
This was f >xy of the teacher. She 
thought his mother might III rash him

• The next morning she asked : ‘Weil, 
Tommy, did you tell y opr mpthu a- 
bout your bed behaviour yesteidty, 
and how I punished you?'

•Y'e*. uiss,’ replied Tommy, quick-

47 W'relesa telegraphy apparatus is 
gaining favor lor use in the larger 

well as the steam

“■Jui-ttlraa «U.08— btortU,wd- Mars ,
R... E. F. Duo», Erato».

il#)'-
$ab m 4 vessel* as 
trawlers, especially in fleets undci the 
•as mansgement. It ia planned to 
gun Mending stations on shore points 
Mar the opcretlog grounds, so thst 
the owner, by means ol the Marconi, 
fKOuld be able to send instructions to 
hi* shipper to which particular port 
he should send bis fish, and in the 
went of there being ■ short supply at 
,.ae port he could order hie skipper to 
nmd his fish there and thus gain the 
l.tsi market. The trawler owqcr 
would, by the establishment of com 

Mon with the 'mark' trawler 
fleet, be able to send outgoing 
re away with such information 

as to the popltion of Ibe fl;et that it 
could be located without difficulty 
whereas iu the paît it has always be n 

somewhat difficult and expensive 
matter for outward-bound vessels to 
hnd the fleet, which shift* its position 
sÉMBg to circumstances.

rimve is from the Fish Trsdi*

Chronic Constipation Cured.
I hud the worst oauo of 
m 1 uvur knew of, amt

Tnompuon was always soft hearted. 
This ia what he wrote:

•Dear Mrs. Jooea—Your husband 
cannot come home to-day because hie
bathing suit was washed away,

•P S —Poor Jones was inside the

'Five yuan» ug" 
chronic unmriipal i<
OhlnlherUia's Tshlete oured me,' writes 
H. F, Fisli, Brooklyn. Mich, >W wle 

I ■

William
fourthI ta. O., p. M-(àioOlLL)

One year post graduate stuiy in Gsr-
**()L huuni
P «L8, UiiW.rai^ A„.

lull.1 One ef our exchanges most truth 
fully says that the telephone girl sits ly 
in her chair and listens lu voices hum 
everywhere. She knows who is hap
py and who has the bluet-; she knows 
all our soi lows; ahe knows all uur 
joys; she knows every girl that is 
chasing the boys; she knows of onr 
trouble, she knows of our Strife-; she 
knows evtry man who is mean to his 
wife; she knows every time we are out 
with the boys; ebt heais ibe excuses 
each fellow employs; in fact there's a 
secret ’nrall) each saucy curl of (hut 
quiet, demure looking telephone gill.
If the telephone girl would tell all she 
knows it would turn all our friends into 
b tterest f< ee; she would sow a small 
wind that would soon be a gale,engulf 
us in trouble and land ue in jail; khr 
would let go her story winch (gaining 
in force) would cause half our wives to 

lor divorce; she would get all the

i’i.jw!

M. R. BLIAw.e
A.B.M.O. (Harvard

Offloe at rwidann# ol lata Dr. Bowl*».
Tpl#phc~i 83. \

Office Hours; 8-10 a.in., 1-8, 7 9 p.m.

The Canadian Bankers' association 
will meet in Montreal, January 24 to 
consider amendments regarding bank 
note circnletion.

Well, what did your mother eay?' 
waa teacher's next question.

•Said she'd like to wring your 
dained neck, miss,' replied Tommy,

4——

Back Was Lame 
For Two Years

of

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'*

CASTOR I A

mue wm.

Mi
WoaknoHN of 

r. Chaw's Kid-
■ey-Mver Pills-

•» aro.
n. s.

not be perenadad be does not thinkUlsltomsoh Troubles Over.
Mr. Dyspeptic, would you not like to you aia insane but le alweys willing 

■Mato concede that there can be two 
point* on any question.

One of his greatest assets and per
haps his chiei charm ia hie uuf riling 

tnmble, bm courteey. U dues «ot matter who the 
it is not al perron mey be or what his station in 

to im|KH»,l,U If otb.r. ran I» ||fc 4„|, wl,h «Il .111». Ht I»
ptoNtoorafl,. «to E»ra.,ul. h... ,b|a|K „ b»l .1..,.

to», .1,.», ,0.1 J»h» B. H.k.r, at ,0 „ut ,od „„
WÊKÊM,.h"m either «W.E - dl.«,rai«.l. n,,«

Ë-rHrri
Estate j Mlea 1<ena Hudtton and Wm Wink ways act the part of a gentleman. A 

1er were «furled in the main street iu public man, partlcnlarly one holding 
w> StuttgiH. Ark , k , catty. Th« couple n portfolio, doe# not live in a bed of 

drove ap to tbe parsonage in e«i auto- roses and they can not be blamed tf 
mobile and called out tbe minister, they are a bit curt sometimes. Hut 

the ceremony on the Mr. Burrell never la, sad this tact un 
donbtedly accounts for tbe Ukinjj men

During the ro«nih of November, 27 
new branch banks were opened in 
Canada, which, with eight branches 
closed, ard four sul-branches made 
branches, brings tbe total number ol 
branches ill Canada to 2 985 In C«n- 
ada aid elsewhere there are now 3 07Si 
branches of Canadian banks.

T-erato**.. mmm»' >-»“*«• W. «WCI j* “ru Slra'h. to«ra Of
will be some time yet belore we shell ^veryd“y that arise from a slug- 
be able to make n similar report r«- giah condition of the k'dneys, U ^ 
garding our Nova Scotia fleet. The nradlolne a trial
need* Of onr fleet are not tha same aa “ Mni. isdward ritewart, New »“*•

»r*r«yi‘v,

r(r:r.:,,;.Tra.vr.i; 3

zrzrz.ZTZ-'' K&sg&ip ‘ ,0“ “ * ‘

feel tliafc your Htomaoh trouble waa over, 
kbat you could eat any kind of fobd you 
desired without injuiyf That may seem 
so unlikely to you that you do not even 
hope for an ending of your 
IHjrmit us to assure you that

t K. Fslrn,
GEITÏCT,

h vision H of T. mwto 
evening in their Hall at•S3-'

w=ja-;arîw-"l

to the Pubiicsl

». a.
. --to

». ». »BWCO*»B
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

K rolling .tone ««tirai» 
bot it'» . imoulb one jii.ll

no moss, 
the same.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

or

Minard'e Liniment Cures Gsrget int tor isle every-{I’m Llnii
ïïïsr-*— «nnd ■ Untm.nl linrei OUUmftr. Cowe,
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ANOTHER January SpecialsSODASAn Exchange of Holidays.The Acadian.
BIC REXALL PROPOSITIONMr. Beardmore. speaking af the 

launching of the Allan liner, ‘Alsa
tian.’ suggested that ‘more of our re 
presentativc men take their holiday* 
in Canada.' Far more do now than 

formerly; and the good efiecta

(4
$ We have laid out several interesting 

bargains that it will be well for the 
public to investigate now.

• White Cotton, fine cambric finish, 36 
inches wide, regular 15c. quality, we offer It 
10 yds. for $1.35.

100 Flannelette Corset

WOLF VILLE, N. S., JAN. 16. 1914 Mooney*» Beat Soda* in 11 lb. pkg»-
Arrowroot Biscuit» iu pkgs, n-g. prie».........

ige Wafers " " .........

Wafers M “ •••

... t
Beginning Monday, Jan. rath for one week 

with every tube ofEditorial Notes and Culls. (Jam brid 
Society \
Graham 
Ginger Brownies

The time for again aelecling the 
bo are to aaaist in the conduct Reacall Tooth Pasteare evident whenever a Canada ques

tion comes np lor discussion in sny 
The con -

of our town burines» is rapidly sp
proaebing. Tuesday, Jan. 27th, will representative British body, 
be nomination day and election day ver»e is equally true. More Cauad- 

So iar very little ianB are travelling the British Isles;
and the inevitable consequence is that 
we are growing to understand our 
British brothers better than we ever 
did before. There is no way (or get 
ting to appreciate each other'» diffi 
cullies and limitations and perplex
ities like the simple process of becom-

we will give away a

Criterion Tooth Brush.
A good reliable brush in every respect. Don’t 
lose sight of the fact that it is given ABSOLUTE
LY FREE. This is the Rexall way of introduc
ing their splendid Tooth Paste. “Comes out flat” 
mint flavors, antiseptic and cleansing.
25c. per

CHOCOLATES
All l**t vsrlPtU*. only I*' IkMuir". XXX Oboe, on-ivlug every week.

a week later, 
baa been beard with regard to likely 
candidates, which indicates that our 
citizens are satisfied with present 
conditions. The past year has been 

in civic affairs and

FLOUR AND FEED 6
We have s large otock of Flour and Feed, Indu,ling !M» '«Mt» *4 
<'.ilUnwed ujiloadbm today, del our |,rirr» and .av, noway.

(<
1000 yds. Whitea tranquil 

the business of the town has been 
well looked after. Mayor Chambers 
has proved hi>u-e'f a good official 
sod bis administration of town

TO-DAY
tube next week includes a tooth brush.nice assortment, including Embroideries and Insertions, ell 

good stock to close out before we 
receive new ones we offer them at

is Fish iluy awl a# usual we have a 
Hal,non. Mark.., I, Halibut, Clod, lla.ld.n-k and Finnan lladdlv". Covers and Drawers in white, grey 

and pink. Some were as high as 
60c., your choice while they last

iog personally intimate. 
None of ns A. V. RAND, Phm. B.per lection, and it 

ia very human for all of us to see 
first the faults in others For a long 
time, we in Canada felt that Ibe Brit- 

inclined to look loft-

affair* has met with very gener 
el approval. It is but reasonable to 
expect tbst lie will be asked to coo 
tiuue lor another term, and if be con 
sent» there is very little likelihood of 
any opposition .so Iar ss we can learn. 
Conn. Regan, who is one ol the men 
whose term now expires, has been an 
excellent member of the Council. A* 
coairman ol the Police and lycense 
Committee be bas done splendid 
work. Coun. Harris bas during the 

exhibited a devotion to

R. E. HARRIS & SONS 20 p.o. Discount2 Bo.Druggist.
,,^A3A2><ZAIAXaZ>>2>SZaXAZ/Phone 16—11.isb Islander 

ily down on us as ‘Colonial;' and we 
savagely resented the imputation of 
inferiority. More lately, the British 
Islander has come to believe tbit the 
overseas Britons look contemptuously 

him as ‘slow' and 'old fashion-

30 Ladies’ Sweaters at 20 per cent. Discount.
Town ol Wolîville, N. S.

Balance Hhekt ah at 31ht Deckmhkii, 1913.

i'1 ■ J- I
: 'SB SB

fhPERA HOUSp
w. M. BLACK, - MAMAÛEE. 1_V

Friday, January 23rd
The Reigning Comedy Success

Mrs. Temple’s Telegram
By The Academy Players 

with Sidney Toler

A RIOT OF LAUGHS
Doors 7.45.

Prices: 35c. 50c. 75c.

50 prs. Kid Gloves, the accumulations ol 
a year's business, some damaged, some split 
pretty badly, you can have your choice for 
25c. a pair.

50 pieces New English Prints, just open
ed, all new patterns, at 14c. yd.

Watch our ad, (or bargains.

Aawwii 
Poll Taied,’ and ‘unprogreaaive; ’ and be 

doesn't like it any better than we did 
bis previous p-aae of superiority. But, 
as the two people mix more reely, 
they each learn that the other posesses 
good qualities which far out weigh 
what each took for bad ones. The

Ca,

BL»(Jon ting

Town Benina

Front Street 
Klectri»’ Light.........

! -
town business aud a grasp of civic af 
fairs that justifies him 
election. As chairman of the Finance 
C >m mit tree be has given moot valu
able sci vice. Coun. Haycock baa British Islander may have a too good" 
proved bimaell a most energetic chair- opinion ol himself, it would be a 
man of the School Brard and a veiy m ,zing, in view of his history, if be 
useful inemoer of the Council. We bad not. But be also has a splendid 
believe the town cannot do better Htoicisaa under affliction, a calmness 
than secure the re-election ol these jn the face of danger, a capacity for 
men for another term, if possible I' doing things, a knowledge ol the 
tbia can be done without the expense ,ound world, which " commands our 
and worry of a contest, we leel sure it admiration. And even we, with our 
will be in the beat interests of the precocious -pushfulneas,' are discov

ered to be not wholly rude and vulgar, 
but to bave a daring, a spirit of sd 
venture, a confidence iu tbe future, 
which ia very characteristic ol all our 
race in its days of youth.

An exchange of holidays would be 
an exceedingly good thing for British 
Islanders and tbe various Colonials of. 
all classes It aught not to be con- 
lined to the neb and idle. It would 
pay tbe Governments concerned to 
encourage these Pan Britannic boli 
Jays by offering tempting rates of 
passage and some species ol mutual 
hospitality. All Europeans arc deter 
red from coming to this continent by 
our hotel rales which sound fabulous 
to European ears; and one possible 
method ol drawing the British holi 
day maker jp this direction would be 
to provide for him plenty of comfort
able accomodation wblcb would com
pare fairly with British prices.

s.Hfls.io -m
1.40 13*well to his

879.63 
171.17 
67». 01

Iflfiu.iM

W7.ll

*:!>»■>IV Ü6

137XX)

WaU-r Debenture* • 

Municipal..............

2E
ss

Curtain 8.15,

J. D. CHAMBERS.$18821.11
200.00

3001.24I)r. Bunk Balance, Dec. 31, 13. Reserved seat# now on sale at Box Office, Phone 20. *$29122.36 r

îg,^sp0)*utr
NOTE»—-Included In overdraft are amount# due general «• 

count for school delx-ntures retired and amount due by k‘»'" 
street property on capital account. The actual overdraft at Dr.. 
31*t I Ml 3, if these departments paid to current account a.i.mmi* 
due I>y them, would I* 814*610, with overdue taxes at same dale 
amounting to $4000.00 a# an asset against title overdraft.

$22022.35
As an instance of tbe manner in 

which the business of the C. P. R i Ahas grown during the past few years 
It rosy be stated that whereas tbe 
enue from passengers «mounted a lew
years ago to something like $8.000.000 
per annum, it now amount» to $35,- 

To earn this

Evangeline Rink 100 POUND CAKE
OF TEIR JUSTLY CKLKBR ATKII

000.000 per annum, 
money meant that the company bad 
to carry 1.766.985,013 passengers one 
mile. A decade ago tbe revenue from 
freight was something like $50,000,- 
000. To-day it is $89.655 223, which 
means tbst 11,242,690.998 tons were 
carried one mile during the year, 
while the total tone ol all classes ol

1 JERGENS VIOLET••••
Skating Tuesday and Friday afternoon 

3.30 to 5.30. Monday, Wednesday and Sat
urday evening 8 to 10. Band Wed. evening.

Skates sharpened in the best manner 
possible at any time.

1Hockey. GLYCERINE 8OAP ,children of bis contemporaries in early 
life, were glad to class him among IEveryone should see the 'big jame 
heir friends. t() njgbt between Wolfvllle ami Wind

Mr Chipman lea-e» four daughters. ^ The home team bave *d feated 
Livinia, wile of F. C. Dimock, of Kentville and Yarmouth, andin
Kent ville; Ethel S , wife of Barclay |he game wilb Windsor the outcome 

Leonti ne, residing In wfls in doubt up unli| the la't moment 
England,and Eva. wile ol W. Murray wben Windsor scored the v.mniny 
Bots ford Esq , of London. Hie only, goal The boy» are out to v*i« to W.l.p H Olpm-n. r a

1905 deeply lamented. He left two and cbeer ,be Doys to victory.
L DeV . now editor and proprl- Tfae Btanding o| lbe ,eamB 

etor ol the Annapolis Spectator, and lowg._
Reginald of Calgary These bereaved 
children and giandchildren have tbe 

In the death ol Colonel Leveret De- sincere sympathy ol very many 
Veber Chipman, which eccurrd 00 friends.
Wednesday evening leat, Kings Coun 
ty baa lost a man who was, lor years, 
its moat prominent resident, whose 
influence was far-reaching and who 
will be long remembered by all wbo 
knew him.

Mr. Chipman waa born at Chipman 
C>rner, Cornwallis, in 1831. He was 
lbe eldeat son of ihc late W. Henry 
Chipman, M. P , and bis wife, Sophia 
Aramiola (Cogswell) His early years 
were spent in bis lather's business on 
the farm. In the store aad officially,
Clerk of tbe Peace for Kings County.
The training thus received stood him 
m good stead-in after lile In the 
early fities be married Nancy L , 
daughter of the late Stephen H.
Moore, E‘q , and built a fine resi
dence near that ol bia father. In 1871, 
having been appointed agent of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, be removed to 
where he has since resided.

Mr. Cblpmsn was a member ol tbe 
first and second parliaments of Can
ada. Hie father, wbo waa the first 
representative ol Kings County in the 
House of Commons, died at Ottawa 
in 1871. His son was elected by ac
clamation aa his successor. At the

is now being displayed in the 
window at the I

ACADIA PHARMACY
h. E. CATKIN, Prop.

eeesssiNieseeeesseeeewieswi

Webster, Esq
ifreight during the year were 12,986,- 

619,155. This gives an illuminating 
idea ol tbe stride» the company haa 
made since tbe original mail carrying 
contract waa entered into with tbe C 
P. R. and other companies. Espec
ially does it show tbe standard qual
ity and capacity reached in ao few 
years—so that even In district» yet to 
yield a noticeable volume of bu» oeas 
the character of tbe operating ia of tbe 
highest, In respect to everything en
tering into a first class system. This 
has it» effect in tbe general reault, 
but tbe point is that tbe C. P. R. has 
aimed at providing tbe amplest ac
commodation. not only in the East, 
where the population ia denser, bui 
even in tbe Wear, which,nevertheless, 
will yield the fruit of which tbe com- 
p my has bown tbe seed in confident 
lailb.

•eee
■Ink Phone, 73.

D’Almaine & Johnson, Prop.
House Phones 37-11,37-2.

Death of L. DeV. Chipman. Games Won Genus Lost
Vj ith Best Wishes 

for the
New Year to all. 
J. F. HBRBIN.

j W ndsor 
| Wolfvllle
i Yarmouth 
I Kent ville f.-iGet your Printing »l thl* office

a«,M»ivMv»***®*®«®*****®®

A Nappy Nome 
Is Made Still Nappier

ra 8
15I] Equip your eyes for the short days and long* 

nights. I am fittingIf supplied with a PIANO, ORGAN or PHONO
GRAPH from PHIONBV'S.
The reason why ao many go to Phinney a when 
they need a musical instrument ia because we have 
satisfied bo many thousands of customers in the

TORICS
The best lenses ever invented. Like new eyes.

Dr. Clark in Wolfvllle.

J. F. HERB1NTHEY COMB BACK.Special train» from all direction» 
brought in a large number of peaple 
last Friday night to attend tbe meet
ing in tbe Opera Hoiiae addressed by 
Dr. Michael Clark,M P.,ol Red Deer,
Alta.

At tbe appointed hour the building 
waa well filled On the platform were 
M ryor ,Chamber», wbo presided, Si 
Frederick Borden, Messr». Wickwire 
and Covert, M'a. L A , I. B. Oakes,
Warden Morse, W. B. McCoy, of 
Halifax, W. E. Koecee, of Kentville 
and Provincial Organizer Wall.

Before tbe speaking began pictures 
ol King George. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, general election in 1872 be was rp- 
and Premier Murray were thrown on elected by a large majority and eat 
tbe canvas,the first two being received until tbe dissolution in 1874. At the 
with app'ause. election of that year be watt defeated

The chairman first called upon Sir *od at tbe election in i8/8found him 
Frederick B »rden. wbo «poke briefly, self disqualified by the recent set of 
slier which Dr. Clerke wee introduced Parliament white provided that Clerks 
a» Ibe speaker of tbe evening. of tbe Peace could not offer as candi

Dr. Clark ia • pleasing and fluent dates for Parliament. Those wbo 
bat by no mean» e convincing have heard bia remioisccneee ol parlia- 
apeaker. Hie fund of , humorous mentery life know that be must have 
stories pleased tbe eudience end he e-ijoyed tbet life. At the eame time, 
was given generous applause. He de- he bad little taate for the cbieanery of 
voted most of tbe time, however, toe prsetio I politic end never would con 
disca.aion ol free trud. principle., ol ».t, In Inter lo .Ho. 11.

edvo- name to come before a nominating 
cate. Since he argued along the erromittee. 
same line, although without effect, Mr. Chipmm lo 1867 auece.-dul 
wbee bis own piliticil party waa In hi» l#ther aa Cieik of the P #ce, an 
power at Oltaei, there is no doubt office which bad been previously held 
bet what be ia sincere aud be made s by hie father and greet-grandfather 

since 1812. When, in 1879. tbia office 
merged in tbet of Municipal Clerk, be 
waa chose» to tbs position and con 
tinned to hold it until bis deeth

Build a Better Silo
N. H. PHINNEY & Co., Ltd.4and Save Money

DUILD the kind that will keep 
your ensilage always at its 

best. Build the kind of silo that F:|pjj 
does not have to he repaired or 

'1:| painted every other year. Your 
1 * dairy herd will show its appre- il 

nation in the additional quantity 
of milk it gives. The ten lilo, by keep- " 
ing ensilage perfect, increases output and 

for itself.

Expert Optician and WatchmakerLAWHEECETOWE, E. S. 
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT E0VA SCOTIA.

I»»»»»»»»»'»»»»»»
The Vision of XmasCAMERASFar Blrle 

For Bays 
For All

Hovers wound childish Inmglnathm and make» tie ail 
the mure anxious to mid to children's pleasure*. The ex
pense is hi 1 tripling everybody can give something, and 
we re making tlm shopping problem easier Ilian ever this 

attractive values In

soon pays"M
A Concrete Silo

'c | is the dairyman's surest dividend payer.
1 It keeps ensilage in just the right condi-

'i \ tion and does not permit it to dry out or * ’ : 
get mouldy A concrete silo cannot leak, B . ; 
rot, rust or dry out. It has no hoops to 1 
replace Requires no paint and needs * 
no repairs during an ordinary lifetime.

Send to-day for thii free book M Whsf 
the Farmer Gin do Wicb Concret»,”
It tells how 10 build » concrete silo aad 
many other litingi on the farm that will 

ly duller*.

Not many things they would like better.
We have them all styles and prices.
We show how to use them and develop first film $ Toys, Gomes, Dolls, 

jt Books, Novelties
® Already w.Ve dime « .iirprlelng
A - 111    II.... I,. 1. ...... A I... uiiTHE GRAHAM STUDIO and havti

ae we can 
,.i.:g too

m best thing» will go curly and not come
a# long aa

1‘
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1
IT PAYS TO 

BUY FOR
' Personal Mention.

lone to Uta deportment wtU be gtedThe Acadian. AFTER SUPPER SALESALEI SALE! SALE!
••••

Heavy Overcoat
SALE

[Contrit*! 
ly received.!

Miss Mary Rennet, of 'Halifax, la 
spending a few weeks in Wolfville, a 
guest at Mr. R. H. Foster'a, Acadia

WOLFV1LLB, N. 8.JAN. 16, 29*4.

CASH Saturday, January 17th
from 6 to 9.30 p. m.

New Advertieementi.

Opera House.
Burgess & Co.

D. Chambers.
Wm. C. Bleakoey.
R. E. Harris & 80ns.
J. K Hales & Co., Ltd. 
matey & Harvey Co., Ltd.

stunt.
Miss Margaret Bares, of Rochester, 

New York, daughter of the late Rev 
Walter Baras, is visiting at the home 
of her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Chipman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hamilton, oi 
Edmonton, Alta., are spending some 
weeks visiting friends in this vicinity. 
Mrs. Hamilton is the guest of her 
sister, Miss Margaret Harvey, Sea 
view avenue.

AT THE

Crystal Palace Groceryj

r This is our 2nd After Supper 
Sale. We are offering only sea
sonable goods at prices regard
less of the cost.

FRUITLocal Happening».
The Y. W. C. T. U. will meet at the 

home of Mrs. G. B. DeWitt on Mon
day evening next at 7.30 o'clock.

The R. A. B. Club will meet on 
Monday evening next at the home of 
the president, Mis. B. O. Davidson,
Summer street.

The snow-ieil on Monday night 
made good sleighing which is being 

. taken toll advantage of. During this 
week we have bad the first really cold 
weather of the season.

When you want the next barrel of 
flour let us send you something good.
•Rainbow' and 'Cream ot the West' 
arriving every week direct from the 
mill. R. B. Habbi* & Sons.

Charte» Bdgar DeWolfe, Judge of 
Probate for Hants County, died sud
denly at Brighton. Dlgby County, on 
Wednesday ot lait week. He was 
spending the holidays with his sister, 
who resides in Brighton.

A number of books belonging to 
the Romance Club of 1913 have not 
reached their final destination. Will 
members having last year's books 
kindly leave them at the Tea Room, 
so that they may be returned to their 
respective owners.

The interest in the work of the 
Business Men's Class is Increasing.
Last Sunday seventy ene registered 
The subject to be considered next 
Sundey is 'Jesus relative to the Mosaic 
Liw or Did Jesus abrogate the Ten 
Commandais uta.' Read Matt. 5:17- 
48. All ate cordially welcomed.

The 'Labrador* workers, will con-1 
tinus their meetings every week, and 
on Brlday, Jan. 16th, at 2 30 p.m. will 
be held at the home of Mrs. George 
Pitch. Tbie work is not confined lo 
members of Wolfville W. C. T, II. 
alone. All ladles interested in the 
work, are cordially invited to attend 
the meetings, and any donation of 
clothing etc., or cloth to make »»mc 
will be gratefully received by those 
having the work in charge.

The Royal line steamer Cobeqnld, 
from the West Indies for St. John, N,
B , went ashore In a thick storm on 
Tuesday morning on Trinity Ledges 

Yarmouth and is a total wreck.
The destruction of the wireless appar
atus and the silence that followed the I 
steamer's first cry for help, caused a 
fear that all on hoard had been lost, 
which fortunately, however, proved 
incorrect. The crew and passenger*
106 souls in all, were ell sewed.

The performance given by the Ac-1 

ademy Players at the Opera House on 
Thursday of last week waa very well 
patronised considering the many other 
attractions in town on the same even 
tog, "Oar wives" proved to be a 
very amosiug comedy, end wae ex 
ceedlngly well given. Patrons of the 
house were much pleased with the 
manner in which the different parts 
Were pot on, end Sidney Toler, as I 
ususl, was enthusiastically received.
On Friday evening of oral week Mu. Ca*roi.l f*. Mckbk Qoe
The Players will again appear in God Save The King ________________________ ioo pîîusmentsoSuHyîîpsSUto
WoltvlUe, when they will no doubt, ---------------- ,-------------------- —------------------- ------------------- - hear something of importance. He
be welcomed by s Urge houee. ^ Saddened Home. Municipal Council» l8 certainly a fluent and pleasing

Æ^Kirsars*. -Jr r1 r-;:,• ^rstsmn T-r.r,sr.w, .ucCMiul »ud «uloy.bl. one It I.tue.» •yo.p.'hy ot tin commuait, Coo.,, ” Tred. .nd i.kri Ih. p«pl. to
«-.,.1,1,:- ». -.***-■--**«• 
member. .ot.rt.lori by tb. utori b, lb. de.lh ol tbclt ont, I. citiotu.lt m.ot wb.n lb., b.vetb. opportunity.
gcnllem.u. A program ol «ddreirei .l.ugbltt, Liu, U.y, «grij3 y"A'* .| th« close of tl,i/»u.dil «..Ion I. Dr. Cl.tlt »««r. oi Ih. I.ct th.t
.. urcacntri anil elaborate eeftesli- whicli took place on Tueriay .11*1- A the c Sir Prri Borden preached Free Trade

r,uT.M.“d Tbri, ...VÎmod Tb* decauri bad breu in poor the Councillor, '““7  ̂ K,„. count, lor
smri.ee. and Die ball prareutri a Imllb lor .om. Urn. but no mtlon. ft*j»ft. ' Coo? Mot.e w«. re eigblem ,«er. end then lor lb. next
co«v and attractive appearance. The result was anticipated until near c .. Cimobell flfteee years helped the trusts ami
m"m",. ." to".„ ,o,..rd „ . end. She .M. brl.bt nod .ttraoll». -l-M W-ri-i b,„.d „hlte lh,
successful winter's work and would little maiden and will be much miaseii Deputy W d • ■ people that he end Dr Clark take
be gl|d of the assistance and co oner not only by her parents sod and* Mr. H. H Wickwlre was sp such a friendly interest in at the pm
aUonoiall ieterested in the welfare but by «any friends. The funeral ent time? Dr. Clark seemed to be
of the community. One candidate took place yesterday •RerDOO= a“° several road petitions were received worried lest Bob Rogers and Frank

largely attended. Rev. u. W. Bod -cted 00; Ntuong them one fur a Cochrane should be connected with
„ ,, Miller conducted tb. .«vice. Tb. ™.d (root W.Wori Stint n..i |h lur urtl.rto.dr, «bleb tb.

Tb. r.gul.r «uni». congragrtlou.l , chUdttlll0,rch^ pIOC,n|oti. J.mc. Moody’, lo lb. R.tl««, Sl« * . , am
mntloi ol it. A.dr.«’.t*mob«MTlit li)[>ltIlblllM ,„y benrt- lion lo beat Gt.S»n_ _vi Ul-|d „llly p.idl.g and
held lo the bwm.nl ol tb. M*hu- includtnl' bioken wreath the A l.tUT Irtint tb. Bond ol Rmltt.y (;#11 M array In . oiincclion with
d„. ebuteb on Wedncadty coin, «.« Klmb. "cSSKl» BB
Alter a brief devotional service con- HHt.hor sod real. Woliville | rooved tbst.the clerk notify the Board make strange bedfs low .
ducted by the paster, Mr. W H Hockcy Team; wreath. James D. ( that the Council would adhere to ac

pgiSÉS.
Andrew s Banday e fg|| rtpWt of its dotqgi next week.

Oranges 12, 15, ao, 25, 35,
40 and 50c. per dozen.

$ *3Lemons, per dozen 
Grape Fruit, each 
Cleaned Currants, bulk 3 lbs for .25 

do. in 1 lb. packages, each .10 
Valincia Layer Raisins 3 lbs.for .25 
Fancy Raisins, 1 lb, package .11 
Fancy Blue Ribbon do. 1 lb. 
Prunes, 3 lbs. for 
Prunes, large table, per lb.
Grapes, 18c. lb. or 3 lbs. for

AT C. H. BORDEN’S -05
Ladies’ Blaser Sweater CoatsFruit Growers’ Meeting.

Navy and White, Cardinal and While, Grey 'and Cardinal Stripe., 
sizes 34. 36, 18. *3..10. Sale price $2.00 each.Heavy Black Overcoats, with 

Fur Collar, Black Nobby Wool 
Lining, interlined with Rubber, 
a warm and dressy Overcoat, 
reg. price $18.00 now $14.00.

Sheep Lined Duck Coat, Lea
ther l|ound Pockets, Knitted 
Wrists, fur or Corduroy Collar

The Fiftieth Annual Meeting ot the 
Nova Scotia Fruit Growers' Associa 
tion will be held in the Pastime 
Hall, Kentvllle, on January the aoth, 
aist and aand, 1914.

One first class-fare will be Issued to 
all members attending by the D. A 
R. and H. & S. W. R on the stand 
aid certificate plan.

The program, subject to necessary 
changes, will be as follows;

TU8SDAY HVKNINO (7 JO o’clock) 
Opening Prayer.
President's Address, 8 C Parker. 

Berwick, N. S.
Address—‘Improvement of Home 

Surroundings,' Prof. Saxby Blair, 
Kentville, N. S.

Addresses—Hon. O. H. Murray, 
Hon. O. T. Daniels, J. W. Margesoo, 
M. P. P.. Prin. Gumming, and others.

WRDN8SDAY MORNING (9 JO o'clock)
Report oi Officers.
Blectlon ol Officers.
Election of Delegates to Fourth 

Dominion Fruit Conference.
Reports of Committees.
Resolutions.

WKONB8DAY APTBRNOON (a o'clock) 
Address-'Orchard Diseaaes, Black 

Spot, Caukcr, Fire Blight,' Prof. L 
Caeiar, Guelph, Ontario.

Discusrioo.
Local results from Spraying during 

the Last Season, President Parker, A 
C. Starr, F. W. Foater, L. Wiltshire, 
F. Schafheitlln, W E Blunders, J 
Donaldson, W. B Burgess, F. K 
Mason, R. G Whitman.

WBDNBSDAV KVKNING (7 JO o'clock) 
Report of Spraying Experiments of 

the N 8. Horticultural Station In 
1913 J. M. Robinson, B. 8. A., Kent- 
ville, N. S.

•Cooperative Marketing, ' A. B. 
Adams, Berwick, N. 8.

•The Strawberry and Its Culture, ' 
W. T. Macouu, Ottawa.

THUHBPAV MORNING (9 JO o'clock) 
•The Aphis,and How to Control It,1 

Prof. W. H. Brittain, Truro, N. 3.
'Spraying Mixtures and How to 

Apply Them, Prof. L. Caesar,Guelph, 
Ont.

Wool and Aviation Caps
• 25 for Ladies, in grey, cardinal, navy, $1.00. Sale price, 5°c. each. Other 

lines in Caps, 1.25 to *1.75 each. Sale price 95^-«4
.50

Ladies’ Knitted Underweartook out for next 
week’s list, In the mean
time come In or telephone 
your order.

An odd lot of Vests and Drawers, 75, 85c., ft 00. Sale price 50c. each.

Men’s Soft Front ShirtsI
in fme stripes and small dots, sizes 14 to 17 inch collar, 1.25 to $i.$c. 

* Sale price «“-'h-
Men’s all wool Shirts and Drawers, 85c., $1.00. Sale price 50c.

t now $5.90
" 5-50

Regular $8 50 Coat» T. L. Harveyr Boys’ Sweaters
all colors, all sizes, 4 to 15 yrs. 75c., #1.25. Sale price 50c. 1095c. each.

FOR CASH
Big Whltewear Bale now oa 20 p.o. Discount.

5-007-50
473

Smoke Nuisance at Hockey 
Matches.Men’s New Fall Overcoats 

with Velvet or Reversible Col
lars in good patterns and made 
by the best makers in Canada.

*
In eutlclpatiou ol a large crowd at 

a hockey match on Monday evening 
next with Woliville, the management J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.of the Hockey Club will take atepa to 
prohibit smoking during the game. 
This move la following the lead of 
other cities and towne, realizing that 
in justice to the teams playing and 
from g spectator's standpoint it ehou'd 
be taken. The league rule# call lor 
three playing periods of ao minute» 
with reata between each. This nects 
sarily makes the game faster, and 
consequently the playera demand the 
air be free from amoke. The nice is 
a splendid idea and will meet with 
the approval 
home team. Spectators (especially 
ladies) will now be able to enjoy to 
the lull the exciting a port which in 
former years the pall of amoke dim

Tk| above la taken Irorn the Yar
mouth Post and indicates that the link 
uiauigtment of that town ia deter 
minea to abolish what la a teal nuis 
anve at all hockey games A aimilai 
action taken by the management ei 
all the rinks would add very much 
to the popularity of the game.

WOLFVILLE.

Men’s Furnishing»
Regular $25.00 Coats

" 22.50 “
" 20.00 H
" 18.00 “
“ 15.00 "
" 12.00 "
" 10.00

ClothingDry floods
14 501

Don’t forget the hardware man 
when looking for Xmas Gifts.

9.50I

=

•sm We have a complete line 
of Sleds, Mouth Organa, 
Carving Sets, Jack Kni
ves, Aluminum Warner 
Fancy Boxes Stationery. 
You save money when 
buying from us.

::of all interested in the

C. H. BORDEN Bm
One Carload Brass j 

and Iron Beds. (
1 WO LFVU.LE.1
I
1 Faculty Recital.

The annual recital by the teachure of Acadia Heinlnary taken 
piece thia evening iu Ooilege Hall. A number of the members of 
the faculty have not yet been heanl in Wolfville, and naturally 

tal le being looked forward to with Interest. Following

Grieg

Surplus stock of one of the 
best makers, to be sold at cost 
of production. Ikon Beds, 
extra strong, finished in !>est 
white enamel, thoroughly bak
ed on, all sizes, we start them

I

****the reel
la the complete program:
Boost* for Pl*no and Violin, G. Major

Miss Thbbhha Fhantz, Mibb Beatrice Lanudhy

Percy MacKaye

1
The William Kinsman faim at 

Kingsport has been void to Walter 
Jones, of Halifax, sen of the late 
Lieutenant-Governor A. U Jones 
This te a large property with 35 acres 
of orchard. The Cipt. Ephraim L wk 

farm at Lockhart ville lia* been 
sold to Edgar Well wood. ofMasaachu 
setts. Mr. Wellwood has taken poa- 
MBiion and waa welcomed to the com
munity. The Henry Davison proper 
tyiplao at Lockhartyille, h« been 
pufehuaed by an English gentleman, 
Arthur Armitage, Yorkshire, Kng-

F. O. GODFREY
The Hardware Man.

at

1 $2.66Jeanne D’Arc—Act If! THURSDAY AFTERNOON (a o’clock ) 
•Soma New Varieties of Apples,' 

W. T. Macouu, HortltiuUerial. Cen
tral Farm. Ottawa.

•The Work of The Dominion De
partment ol Entomology iu the V*U 
ley, Inspector Geo. E Saunders, 
Roundhlll, N. 8.

Mibb Anna» Hamii.tun Rbmick Au. Brass Buds with 
massive 2 inch posts $11.25

Write for Special Catalogue.

We pay freight on orders 
mounting to $10 or more.

Hp(u. j YuttUinluy and To-day 
(b.l A Birthday W<

YOU SAVEMbh. Doha Pibkck Riohmonii -
Max Vogt lch. 

Chopin 
llulili

(a.) Caprice
(b.) Nocturne Op. 16, No. 2 
(0.) Concert Polonaise

Mk. Cahhoi.1. C. Mckbb
Letters to the Editor. VERNON & CO.Beethoven huruieetcr 

Bilwurd German
la(a.) Minuet

(b.) Dance from Henry VIII While You Spend by 
Dealing With Us.

Ladies’ Suits 
and Coots.

lo ihe Kuitos of Tiib Acapiam;
Dkar Sir;— Desirous of getting 

some knowledge of the New Liberal 
policy the writer attended the meeting 
addressed by Dr, Clark, M P.. a few

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.

Mibb Bkatki* k Lanuuky

COULD NOT BUNCO 
P THIS MAN

PucciniVleel I)'Arte, from Tones
Mkh. Uoha PlBBOB Riormond

evenings ago.
Dr Claik has a reputation of being 

of tin beat speakers in the Domin-

LisztPolonaise A Major No. 2 Town of Wolfville.re Sellinga Use For Peddle 
Worthless Medio!

0 No

OiwiuH ov Town Oi.kkk and 
Tbrabukku.

IU briiïT&teôwri.viis'.

upon which the rates will be levied I11 
and for the su id town for the pivsimt 
year l»l t, lias tiecn Hletl in tliv ->t1h . 
of the imdcielgflml, tlm Town Clerk, 
end that the said roll Ih o|ien to tin 
Inspection of the into payers of thvl
1,1 And further take notice that any 
person, firm, compuny, aaaoeiatlou m 
corporation anaeaecd m such m l, who

- -m 4 ■—gj^rai r [■ chum» Mutt ho or it should not lie ass
ml w** ■ lidseil, or who claims that he in^t^s

I \ 1\ n over aaseeeod on such roll, may
it X 1 » I before the tenth day of February nexl

give notice in wfiling t" the lindei 
Crook stairs, OnT. t|,„ Town Clerk, that he or ll

wm pestered last week with a Ira- a|n fvom Much assuHsmunt, In
(tug agent who said he had heard whote or In part, and shall In nuidi 
t l wm troubled with Rheumatism. n,,tU-.<- state particularly the grounds 
gd him I hmt been and he wanted to „bjection to such assessment. 
i niv »owe other medicine, I answered And further take notice that if any 
t 1 was taking GIN VILL8, the .*,,^,1, ttM«e»sed ill such lull claims Unit 
y medicine that did ma any good, ,my perwnt, firm, company, asso< hit im. 
told him that I had tried various oorpm utlon has lioeti ussesHcd too 

,, mrikU’cs but Ml, li«,l Jo,,, m. I,,,» multtod frog, n,- K-ri If' plN FlU.a ««d Ui.l J „ni„g(„iiy i„ .„oh nJI, III;
.W « S.. In lb. how. <11* on or lielinv lln, l«itl. -I»)' "< ■ ,

ivl.S*Wf« dtoue me wore good than Pubruary, give notice ill writing to Elder Down PulYs, Nairn lop,
other medicine 1 b«v»mr Ukau. fchtl „ll(ll.,Higo. d. the T-wn Clerk, tlm ...........................Hatwn "

,*-mu.6W3s5 Eb’K-»» h-r.ft^fu*ouwi,

of 50c. a bo*, 6 for ia.50, iniiav|*tliu grounds of (il* objrc- lnip,.i extra heavy.............................................. If"%............  «* 1.4 a., •v-wftw i—. a.;.* T

:Æa“i“riu;bi'S w. u. bla.-k, ........... .
jople. 30c. a box. Town Clerk. PvalNNiy's Overalhi, a)>ecial ........... 86 wu-h

• They wear like a pig’s nose"

Not
eeHiite

gv Huit, si'/A' Ht. reg. price SUVA---- now VU.Mt
ileculu “ " HO, " 18.60, ....

also a few last year’s Hulls at half price.

1 Udles’ Black Her
IH.6II
tl.fiU

Brown Ih
1 " Navy~herge
1

" HO,

0 I Aid 1rs' Brown Blanket Cloth Coats, reg. price» 10.00 to $22.1X1, $6.00 oil.
17.1X1 to Ib.tXk 6.UU “2

also a few last year's Coat» at half price.

Down Puffs, Wool
Blankets and Quilts.

mu illtl.Ud en Mrid.y n«lo,.

nd ir If Dr. Clark

.7.N», IMXluiul »12.l*l each 
...........4.00. 6.tW and U.ixi

.,;V:vv. 2.60

nhal baiiquat of the senior Tt 

class was held at the Royal Hotel on 
Tuesday evening. There were over 
fifty pieeeut including. Dr. and Mrs. 
Cullen, Dr. and Mrs Spidle, and Dr 
and Mrs. Colt. Alter a pending a ao 
olal hour lo the parlora, the party ad 
jourued to the dialog room which 
waa very prettily decorated in bloc 
and garnet. A sumptuous repast had 

, , , been prepared by 'mine host’ and all 
We have a very large stock of feed eoo„ dld |H„ jo,iioe to It. The toast 

on band which we are selling right' 
lor cash. R. K Harris dtBons,

Mk.
« : ': -.j

'm
4,(10, •• 8.60 "

Rewad the mile grave we 
Till the teUIng arm te luw.

H.."-. •" cssfWill, ». « .h.n.hvl
ol°S. I To Lrr-D..lllo» 00 Orek.nl ....

.ccomprilri

lrtV« Ml« WWftB.-Tr.pp.rl 
can get big price tor II». «Ink 
Writ, it one Tkt Oe*r.l Put 
P.rn. M., P O Box 711, A*k«r.l,s a,

tb. work hri been COALfville Bôysl eetèsnaw»At the oloaeoftha
ome to skate and eat in Keut-
fofachinge.

PRCX1BAMMK.
kate at the Arena, then go with 

VO the Elite.
Ida i* a r«st«ur»nt providing Oliipken 
par at H6u. and Oyster Hi uws at 26c. 
you don't know whuru it i| aak for

Kmtb RmAnKABT, 
Main HI , Kantvillu 

ia uniui.tlly the

f of

Illsley fif* Harvey Co, Ltd.villtl If you want good Coal 
promptly delivered give 
us your order.

Old Sydney, Sprlnghlll, 
Mlaudle, Hard Coal, Kind- 
lings.

Apply t« lilt wee os follows:a li
yotThe King

C. M. Haveratock National Antham 
The Led lea Kerosene Oil.» Hi.!

C. Eaton

■Jïirî... The Faculty Burgess 8P Co.to
Dr. apldieA. C. Bruce

»
1? %

Wm -

Measure out less than the usual 
quantity when you use MorsesTea.

ÎtZ7tAMÈÊÊÊ^”a‘/0iJr/

Until further notice we will sell 
Best American Kerosene Oil in Cask 
lots id 15c. per Imperial Gallon.

Alma Mater ii WANTED.a.Dr. Gutted 
A meet enjoyable evening was 

brought to a close by the giving of 
the elasa yell and the singing of the 
Acaula Doxology.

Alex. Gibsonwill be a bas
Wa

did Itmlmu 
nm

STglik.‘ I his
Sjlcut. Will 
X) Igivo $16 iu 
an *88 Im- one
r* Jin perfect 
gÿ*or<hr. Alsu 
F.*^jKlint lock

Church 
Uuiiiiiiun-

to Voters.mort.»* S» »=°“i

! who wish to vote at the 
elections for Mayor and 

lors on Fell. 3rd, must have 
taxes, including frontage 
tytj, Paid at least ten days 
tjomination Day, which fella 
27th.

W. M. Black, 
Town

Jan. 9, 1914-

top,
pmrnmCA STOP» TOUS rAlW 

nr bre»k. up yuur «M .h un. hour. If. 
M.re.llnui. App.lri «.turn.lly, ill 
UruggtoU.

•ni b. pi.yri ou tb. 

bluirii tb. 81.1 kuck.y Illsley At Harvey Co., Ltd.
PORT WltilAMS, N. 8.mAm: ion Token», 

llfl Germain Ht., Ht. J<»hn, N. B.
be

,r ; Iiy*"-r

fe -s

.ud W. A. X-AXST.87 y eats.
tof.

Av •: ; ;
/

*E

v--.

*

a
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Fin* Property for Sale.
The Cost of Living. BRITISH COLUMBIAWITH THE SOCKEYtS The well-known property in Wolf- 

ville, the residence of the Ute Dr. B. 
P. Bowles. This fine property, sit
uated between the two banks and op- 

new poet office, ia unexcel- 
isiness purposes. It fronts 

Front streets and is the 
oity for investment in 

id location for a

HID TO STOP WORK 
FROM THE PAIN

A Household Friend I 
for 103 Years
^^^First aid to the 

injured—surest relict 
from Coughs, Colds, 

I Cramps, Rheumatism.

(From Ibe London Chronicle.)

The prices we shall pay for our 
Christmas fare would have made our 

About four centuries

j An Irristlble Lure^to Vie People on

A rare and beautiful spectacle, seen 
once a year In coast towns Uke Van
couver, Is that of the myriad of -fish
ing boats which dot the fresh and salt 
waters. It Is at night when the beacon 
lights of these cities of boats beckon 
from across the waves that the in
terested observer gets anything like 
an adequate conception of the number 
of those who hearken annually to 
the call of the sockeye which has since 
time immemorial proved an irresistible 
lure to the dwellers of the Paclfl®; 
These temporary boat cities claim an 
Interesting variety of citizens for their 
floating population, from the man who 
Is out for the mere sport of it to tne 
cannery representative on business 
intent. It is an occasion when all 
nationalities are at one in a common 
Interest, and the white »an, 1the 
Japanese and the Indian sink their 
tribal differences at Neptune’s altar. 
Along the shores of civilized and 
populated districts the salmon-nets 
are the chief ammunition of warfare 
and the sibilant, syphon-llke sounds 
emanating from the wooden buttons 
which buoy them up from tin boats 
possess a weird fascinating music un
like any other sound existent, and 

h invariably associate! them with 
salmon hunting in the Pacific. In the 
wilds up the Fraser the lawn may 
be seen fishing In a more primitive 
manner with his home-made dip-net. 
But he is none the less skilful for 
that, and one might think that he Is 
In league with the sockeye, so thor
oughly is he versed 1» the secret of 
their ways and so successfully dots 
he capture them. He Is the most pic
turesque of all

at Grand Forks Is one 
in the Empire- 

mines of British Columbia prp- 
32,BOO,000 worth of metal an-

MLUUI'S TRAPPERSThe smelter 
of the largest 

The

ES
BTS SKui&FKffiZL,..

on Main and 
best 
Woll

ed
ancestors gasp, 
ago a good 1st ox cost between ns. 
and ias., and a taali century later the 
finest ox in England cost less than 

was to be

• »
Twenty-five million dollars Is psAd 

out annually In wages In connection 
with the timber Industry.

The fishing Industry produces
°°Brittah Columbia is an 
producer to the extent of $22,000,000

opportun 
ville. A splend 

if desired.
Apply tor further particulars to 

Evangbllne D. Bowles,
Woltville, N. S.

Suffered Ten Years Until 
“Fruit-a-tira” Cured Him $10.-£a. A fine fat goose 

bought in 1500 lor 4d., but by the end 
of the century is. t# is. 2d. was the 
price Pigeons at the beginning ol 
that centuiy were to be got lor three 

were sold not "oy the

JOHNSON’S ■tree.- iwtwi.
anodyneSt. Thomas, Out., May arod. 1913. 

"I «u troubled for ten years with the 
most distressing Constipation and Indi-
,eNo°one SdtX won* with 
these troubles than I was foe this long

tf.

LINIMENTa penny, eggs 
the dozen or shilling's worth, but by 
the hundred, and 6d. was the price. 
In ‘Stafford's Dialogue’ of 1581 the 
knight says: ‘I could buy the best pig 
for 4d . n good capon for 3d. or 4d.. a 
chicken lor id., and a hen for 2d.’ 
But wages balanced prices, for a mas
ter mason got about 54. a week and a 
laborer about 4». Wages and prices 
keep about together, with prices al 
ways a little ahead.

Hutchinson’s
Use it for both internal and 
wherein S'andMctX*3l “

Itop work and lie down until the acute

•"rsrt'rfS-aw»-'» 1
saflîirtreMïs£i-b« go. 00W Abo.. a year

™--w ydid so for they seem to be made exactly

jwsriffSi’HftiiSs
think they are the beet medicine 

ever made.”

Mail Contract.Express 
& Livery

1.6. JOHNSON 
*CO.,lno.^ M

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be 

ed at Ottawa until Noon, on 
y, the 8th February, 1914, for the 
nveyance of His Majesty's Mails, on 

a proposed Contract for four years, 
six times per week each way, between 
Canning and Scott’s Bay from the 1st

*-
■Pills

u-.TO osn winsrsiificT. __,,
Buck bo ,nU, Brooch-, Single and Douldo OurrU|,M. Good Horjua;

Driven; Fair Price. T—m. »t .11 Tnin. end Beta. Begg.ge —refoily .—fer
ai. Bording Stable. Telephone Bo 68. ____ _
T. I. HUTCHINSON, Crop., WOtfVIttE, N. S.

MskHhtrtlvsf

e Printed notices 
information as to 
posed Contract may

FRAME STOCKgppUl
Post Office Inspector, at Halifax.

W. E. Macl llan,
P. O. Inspector.

and blank
containing
conditionsA Doubtful Apology.

0What do suffragettes want, an> -

•We want lo sweep the country.dad. ' 
Well, do you despise small begin 

nmgs? Suppose you start with tbe 
dining room, my dear.’

A prominent lawyer is noted lor his 
ready wit and skill in repartee 
When a young practitioner, be ap
peared before a pompous old judge 
who took offence.at a remark the law 
yer made criticising bhi decision.

•If you do not instantly apologize 
for that remark,' said the judge, I 
shall commit \ou for contempt ol

•Upon reflection, your honor,’ in 
stanily replied the attorney, I 6* 
that your honor was right and I was 
wrong, as your honor always is.'

The judge looked dubious, but fin
ally said that he would accept the ap-

8 Boxes Cured Psoriasis.
Mrs. Nellie Mss-ey, Consecon, Ont., write*: 

'Three doctor» described my trouble si peorisslr, 
and one ssld 1 could not be cured. The dl 
•presd all over me. even on my face and the 
itching and burning was hard to bear. I u«ed 
eight I exes of Dr. Chase's Ointment and am en
tirely cured—not a sign of a bore i* to be 
I can hardly praise this Ointment enough ‘

%
z. J. EDGEWORTH.

SAWED TO ORDER.
••••

Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring.
WRITE FOR PRICES.

——

White Ribbon News.
Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874. ,
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

Abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule 
and in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badge -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate,

OrncKRA or Woltvills Union. 
President—Mrs. L. W. Sleep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. J. Kaye.
2nd Vice President—Mrs. Fitch. 
Recording Secy-Mrs. W. MitdidL. 
Cor. Secretary—Mra. John Coldwell. 
Treasurer Mrs. H. Pineo.
Auditor-Mrs. T. E. Hutchinson.

SUPERINTENDENTS.

CASTOR IA Post Office Inspector's Office, 
Halifax, 22nd Dec., 1918,

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought ous harmony of his rhythmic 

movement as he raises and lowers his 
awkward dip-net from some precarious 
niche of the canyon walls fils him with 

as perfectly as the jack- 
whoee shadow he works.

X] TO LET.in custom Bears the 
Signature of picture 

e under
•Why. Tommy, exclaimed the Sun 

day School teacher, 'don't you sa' 
your prayera every nlgnt before you 
go to bed? ’

Not ary mo«e 
•I uster when I slept in a folding bedi 
though.’

The House recently occupied by 
Charles Stuart.

For particulars apply to
A. COHOON, 

Treas. Acadia University.

DOROTHY KERINTHE FARM WOODLOTeducate, or alma to have 
is by bathingLondon, England, 

been cured of bltn 
in a dazzling light. J. H. HICKS & SONSFree Expert Advice Obtainable en the 

Subject of Proper Caroreplied Tommy;
VARIATIONS IN IV,ILK FAT BRIDGETOWN, N. S.With the Increasing Inaccessibility 

of the forests and tbe consequent high 
price of wood, the email 
areas common on the farms or a 
are also increasing in économie value. 1 Frequent experiments have shown 
They frequently occupy solle unfitted that one single test of a 
for agriculture and with a mtta care | l, not réllable as an ‘“^cation of 

be m.ele to furnish the farmer | wbat percentage of«fat her milk no 
a continuous revenue In fuel, mally contains. A great many w« 

fence-posts, rails, poles and structural , known causes affect tbe test, 
timber. | some causea that are unknown at

Unfortunately these wood lota are present even by the closest student», 
frequently allowed to deteriorate , This "variation In the test Horn m 
through carelessness or lack of know- the puzzles of the cow s Individual y. 
ledge on the part of the farmer. He end because of these puzzling vana- 

m bin aptcul- tlons it la advisable to take composite 
best advantage, but samples at Intervals so-ss to ascertain 
lze that by firming the average test.

me care, he Some painstaking Investigations at 
one of the dairy research stations In 
England, with «even cows for two 
days, even covering sueh details as a 
separate test of eleven successive 
pints, three times » day, from the 
four quarters of the udder, show that 
while thirty pounds of milk per day 
was 8.6 per cent., the variation was 
all the way from only six-tenths of 
one per cent, up to nine and a hklf 
per cent, of fat.

That Cows Should beThey Show
Tested at Frequent Intervale

,0 Good Salesman Wanted
B ralue. 1 Frequent experiment! h 
unfitted that one single test of a 

It tie care 
•i far

revenue In fuel, 1 mal 
les and structural , kno

•Here's something qu er,' said tbe 
leulist. You say llvs tnioth hat 
n-vtr bet-n w< rke I on b- -o e, but I 
find small Hikes of gold on my in 
,li muent

•I thick you struck rav buck collar 
piled the vic iiu.

Wentzell's Winter Catalogue
la ready, eend far a Oepy.

Every Housekeeper in Nova Beotia should have a copy of 
Wentzelfs Winter Catalogue of Groceries. In it is shown how 
you can save a lot of money.

If you are not now on our mailing list and to save time writ
ing a letter simply fill in, cut out, and mall to its thé coupon be-

For every town and district where we

-vSKnsL P,;.-. .„d
Nursery Stock in in demand

Make big money this F til and Winter 
by taking an agency.

Experience not necessary, free equip
ment, exclusive territory, highei 
missions raid

Write hr full particulars.
Stone At Wellington

Fonthill Nurseries

Evangelistic -Mrs. G. Fitch 
Lumbermen — Mrs. J. Kempton 
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. J Reid. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs- 

(Dr.) Bro 
Parlor

Solomon Jackson and Tate Sound
ers. ol Pmevilie Kv., Lught a pecul
iar duel on C vistm ii Tiiey cla-ped 
their left hmds and with s pistol in 
.be tight hand of 
Standing hand in hand, they killc 
each other.

Meeting*—Mra (Roe.) MoOre e-tch shot it oui.'
8 Press Work—Miss Margaret Baras 

Surprise Soap Wrappers—Mrs. 
Freeman.

Bulletin -Mrs. M. Freeman.
Labrador Work.—Mrs. F Woodworth.

Scientific Temperance in Schools- 
Mrs. G. Cutten.

Wmnifred — There s Mr. Bio»D.
icc *rd wi oHr s the on'y I "Hier -m 

n i lr any m ney out of weeds.
Clan le -II - s trelv didn’t do that?

takes great care to far 
tural lands to the 
often falls to real 
his woodlot with the sa 
could get the same increase in pro
ductiveness. Cattle and weeds 
not permitted In g wheat-field, yet 
the woodlot the cattle range at will, 
and Instead of removing the weed- 
trees the farmer allows these to ln-

WENTZELLS Limited, Halifax, N. S.
Please send to me, without any obligation on my part, a copy 

of your Foil and Winter Catalogue.

Whooping Cough.
ONTARIO.• Y<8. he did ' 

•How. pray?'
•Mariled a widow.'

TORONTO,Mr». C hurle* Lovell, A<«»»ix. B. C
"Seven of our nine children had whooping 
cough the «aine winter and we attribute thru 

Unaeed and Turpen 
he houee. a ltd re- R. J. Whitten

A OO.

HALIFAX
Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 

of Farm Produce. \

Labrador Meeting at the homes of 
the members 1st and SnlTuesday even 
ings in the month.

cure to Dr. Chase'» Syrup of I 
line. We always have It Inti

i
A dr-tiftiiiRi lately ttr-eu*d a hurried 

Mil from a small girl who desiitd 
liniment and cement.

"L'ni nent and c m c l?' repeated 
ti e pharmacist ptizz • d by theuniqu* 
,,rder Going i use eiti it the sau t

: king of all medicines. 1 vi
lely cured of protruding piles

commend it 
formerly com pie 
by using Dr. Chat

Leading Tragic Man—D-d you see 
bow I held the audience in ihe death 
scene? They were crying all over the

Manager—Yes: they knew you 
weren't really deadl

ovlng only the 
purpose, 
from himself, 

ment appointed 
leal forester with b<a4-Qtiar- 
the Forestry

whose principal dutyTs to answer all 
Inquiries, and give tree advice on these 
matters. If necessary, arrangements 
can be made for a personal Inspec
tion of woodland properties by this

the .
In number, rem 

suited to hie 
To save the farmer 

the Dominion Govern

Canadian Teachers Will 
Visit England.

The circular of ihe Hands Across 
the Sea movement for 1914 has been 
received, and cm be had from tbe 
honorary local secretaries, Mr. G A 
Inch, N ,rmal School, Fredericton.and 
Miss. C. A. Jones, 135 Lockman 
street, Halifax, or from tbe Review 
officer. The program ol the lour i 
similar to that of former years, and 
will include visits to England, Scot 
land, Wales, and possibly Ireland 
The entire cost from Montreal will b* 
about $235 00, and the party will sai.

rangements will be published in sup 
plementary circulars. All who wish 

tour should send in thcii 
application early, together with th- 
regietration fee ol $1 00 —Educations

sc's Ointment.' Address.........trees best

clear proof of how mislead- 
one single test may be. If the 

real earning capacity of each Individual 
oow Is to be computed. It must be on 
the baata of her annual production at 
milk and fat lees the coat of fs^d; 
regular weighing and testing give that 
knowledge which every factory patron 
should have of each cow he keep#.

Branch, Otta Something of interest to 
Men for the next

all ing

Y s ' p rnpt’y replied the youtu- 
iter M . *hv h' pa with a pi'eber

'
Consignments Solicited.

expert. No condition, *re ;,mpo#ed 
the owner of the woodland, It be- 
aBBumed that he who la1 anxlotos 
advice will accept It whet given.! 

tie expert looks over the Stand, de
termines what species of trees art, beat 
suited to the soil and to th< local 
market, shows how to Improve the 
character of the crop and Itf rate of- 
growth by proper thinnings^ and, If 
desired, gives advice regarding tree-; 
planting, hardwood-coppicing^, felling-, 
methods and the moat profitab

Prompt Returns.OR. A. W. CHASE'S Qfifi 
CATARRH POWDER&UU»

. is sent dimet to the diwaewl |*rt» by the 
t —, Iinprvvrd llluwrr. Healethe ulcer».

clear» the »ir passes, stop» drop- 
" pi un in the throat and permanent

ly cure» Citarrh end Hay Fever, 
fie. a bo* i blower free. Accept no 

ititutr*.. All dealer» or ISmaaian, 
lee A 0#.. Umltad, Tarante.

WOMAN SUFFERED 
TEN YEARS

.18 DAYS Piano For Sale.PERHAPS YOU KNOW THAT
The Income-tax Is levied In India on 

all incomes of $166 and upwards, and 
then only one man In 700 cornea with
in Its scope.

St. Peter's at Rome will accommo
date 64,000 persons, Milan Cathedral 
37,000 persons, and 8t. Paul's Cathe
dral. London, 26,000 persona.

While repairing a temple the 
Chinese cover up the eyes of the Idols 
In order that the deities may not be 
ogended at the sight of the disorder. 

A poultry fancier near Durham, The skins of 100-000 
England, produced curious results by oxford”mKes^lone, and 400.000 aheeta 
altering and alternating the fcgod given. q( 'gold are requlred for tbe gilt let- 
to his fowls. tering.

It Is known to many Who have -----------
reared canaries for the market that The Sheep Faye
Cayenne pepper, put into their food Money Invested In ah 
results In a notable différend* In the double Itself In one year, 
character and shade of their Plumage, flegca wm pay for the feed an 
giving the feathers a emoothfi-ns and of the gheep. and the lambs, often two 
reddish tinge which adds v*y much per ewe, are the profit. It Is estimated 
to the sum for which the bwds may that ten sheep may be kept where oaa 
ordinarily be sold. COw may, and the risk Is much less.

If the same ingredient ba..added to It may be said that the sheep always 
the diet, especially of ««to hens CBrrlee her pocketbook with her. If 
which, have been hatched f*>m care- „he djeBi her pelt or 
fully-selected eggs, their feat)» rs be- funera| expenses. If 
come pale rose, and they flush to a woo| |n the spring 4nd her lambs In 
brilliant red when the weather Is the fall pay double revenue. No other 
damp and a storm Is approaching- Btock payB as large a percentage 
These hens thus become veritable clear proflt on the money Invested, 
barometers, and the progression of Nothing else will build up a rundown 
color from pale to brilliant is so exact (arm M quickly as a flock of sheep, 
that a scarlet hen stalking about the while pasturing, the sheeps 
barnyard Is regarded as certain pro- attributed about so evenly that no 
phecy of a storm which may be a» manurP spreader could equal the 
much as twelve hours detent.—Tit- sheep jD its work.

$25.00 and $28.00 Suits for A “Behr" Piano in splendid con
dition, practically new, cost $600. 
Will be sold at a great sacrifice. 
Apply to

From Female Ills—Restored 
to Health by Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

about July 318. Details of sr
A Good One. $18.00An English p^pci publishes thir 

story of a Halifax man:—The Hon 
David McKeen is a Canadian S< natoi 
possessing a fund of amusement of th. 
Scotch assortment On one occssioi 
while be was seated in a barber t 
chair at Halifax, a garrulous anr 
rather Inconsequential acqmintaoc. 
entered, and after some prelirainarj 
chatter exclaimed: 'Whv. Senator 
your head is exactly the same sbapi 
ss mine!'

•Only on the outside. ' drawled tbi 
Senator.

to make the Bvangblinx D. Bowles 
Wolf ville. N. S.HENS AS BAROMETERS 45 Suit Lengths to select from.Belleville, N. S., Canada. - “I doctored 

for ten years for female troubles and 
did not get well. I read in the paper 
about Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound and decided to try it I write 
now to tell you that I am cured. You 
can publish my letter as a testimonial. ” 
- Mrs. Suvrine Babins, Belleville, 
Nova Scotia, Canada.

Another Woman Recovers.

animale COAL!RHEUMATISM
Many people have it but neglect it 

until they are crippled and without 
hope of ever being cured, but there is 
hope for all in Rheum > and no on. 
need have rhruintiism now Rheum > 
is just what we say it is. We have 
received hundreds of testimonials tell 
ing ns thit Rheumo fias cured old 
standing ctses of rheumatism and 
when all other treatments had failed 
Rheatqo enriches the blood and drives 
uric acid from the system. D>n’t 
tail to get a bottle today at Hugh E 
Calkin’s and you will soon have your 
health and strength as in tbe olden 
d lys. Hngb E Calkin sells a large 
bottletfor one dollar, or we will mail 
yon a bottle prepaid on receipt of 
price. B. V Marion Co., Bridgeburg. 
Ont.

J. G. VANBUSKIRK
WOLFVILLE, N. S. Aoadla Lamp, 

Albion Hut,
eep will «tesrly 
ear, sfhee the

Auburn, N. Y.-"I suffered from 
nervousness for ten years, and had such 
organic pains that sometimes I would lie 
in bed four days at a time, could not eat 
or sleep and did not want anyone to talk 
to me or bother me at all. Sometimes 
I would suffer for seven hours at a time. 
Different doctors did the best they could 
for me until four months ago I began 
giving Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound a trial and now I am in good 
health.”—Mra. William H. Gill,No. 15 
Pleasant Street, Auburn, New York.

The above are only two of the thou
sands of grateful letters which are con
stantly being received by the Pink ham 
Medicine Company of Lynn, Mass., 
which show clearly what great things 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound does for those who suffer from 

omen’s ills.

■f
Ii

A. H. WHEATON.her
herMINARD's Lihimbnt Co.. Limited.

Gentlemen,-Last winter I received greet bet- 
efit from the use of MINARD'S LINIMENT In » 
severe stuck of LsOrippe. and I have frequently 
proved It to be very effective lo case» of Inflam-

NOTICE5
All persona having. legal demand* a- 

gainst the Estate of Louisa M. Bishop, 
late of Wolf ville in the county of Kings, 
spinster, deceased, are requested to rend
er the some, duly sttoe’ed, within twelve 
months from the date of this advertise
ment; and all those indebted to mid Ka-wSSnFuf*"

W. A. HUTCHINSON.

Get Your
Poultry Industry 

The value of the poultry 
to New Zealand was stated at a con
ference of poultrymeo to be two mil
lions sterling per annum this sum 
changing hands for products, produce 

materials in order to keep the

White P 
Tbe statement

WHERE TO FIND THIS 
GIRL.

•boys.Esso filled bis life with regret for 
trifling ope dey; Esther was lull of 
glory lor one days courage. Peter 
slept one hour and lost e matchless 
opportunity. Mary's 
rant forever for the loving deed of a 
day. Do your best now.—Maltble D.

If yon went spe
cial advice write to 
Lydia E. Plnkhsm

/ w ai a pea 
traita, that

WolfviUe, Nux. Itttb, IW3,Letter Heads, Bill Heads

« j tS En-
' : - .

velopes, Posters, Dodgers,
: -- ->5 .. .j . tpUts _ ■ v:- " V I-• - !

nfl- 'lMedicine Ce. (co 
dintinl )L) nn.M 
Tenr leMeAwlil
°Pen,edred b da wo- 

man and held in Sta
hr frag

»
ki.q{.

■■■ - ■ /i ■ # . . ;at
—

FOR SALE.

SEE
Main street of 200 feet; orchards of —~
200 trees, etc.

j appfyT” ind fUrther particu,,r,

is WdhUI,.Best Cough Medicine for Children.
T am very glad toaay a few words in 
aise of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,' Cash Store.

------ *

Mra. Lida Dewey, Milwaukee, 
Win. 'I have used it for years both for 
o, child,.... end m^elt *nd it «ever 
fj.il. to relie,, sod «ere e ooegii nr ooid. 
Xelemily .itl, child™ 
ou, it» It 8ir~ .lo,n.l

pursuits.

m
Bashould be with- and m

Ch<
f r50C.

Eastern ” 40c.
Halifax.

rail.

life ood I» ou ihe lob I and carton o 
every geuuiue bo.tle of B ig-tee hair 
tonic. It la a gaaraotee ol quality

wI your horae la a little 
*** : ‘ mn

. Si
to brio, I
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